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When H. Monash from the Bronx, New York, who fights with a combined

Canaddan-American combat group here, last impersonated an officer he ended up by j capturing

three German S.S. men. His story is told by a friend and admirer Corporal G. Q»

Comstock from Oakland, California,

Monash is a German-Jewish refugee twenty years old who volunteers every patrol.

On this particular night he was out by himself when he saw three dim shapes ahead. He

told them to come towards him. They did not move the’ he snarled at them obey when ran

officer orders’, Sure enough they obeyed. Monash pointed a Tommy gm at them

then and they were his."

I visited a forward company of the unit. This company is commanded by an ex

Toronto former regimental sergeant major of the Toronto Scottish. My guide was Sergeant

J. McCrank from Edmonton, Alberta, and while there I saw Easter vnefck Mass celebrated on

the edge of No Man’s Land and was regaled all night by the : minstrelsof Sergeant A.E.

Agre from Olivia, Minnesota, who from time to time before the war brought a band "The

Royal Scandinavians" to Western Canada to play at dances.

Approaching the commend post we passed a large shell-hole such as is made by a .

seventeen centimetre gun. "Sure is nice clover in this pasture," McCrank commented,

while I looked wih some foreboding at the hole, "I know farmers back home who would pay

a thousand dollars to turn cattle into it."

Before entering the dugout we stopped,a moment to chat with Staff Sergeant J*A.

Playford, Sergeants Drost and Cooper and Private Robinson who. had formerly served in the

Royal Winnipeg Rifles or Winnipeg Light Infantry and Private E.L. Stephens from Prince

Albert, Saskatchewan, who said the men averaged fifteen patrols monthly.

We ducked to enter the low doorway of the command post and were met by Sergeant R.

Ekins from Seattle, Washington, who acts as company clerk and. therefore is known as

"the expeditor" because when staff officers want something done they invariably urge the

recipient of their orders to please expedite.

I met Lieutenant A.J. Mury from Union, New Jersey, former paratrooper, and

Lieutenant J.D. Mitchell from Halifax, Nova Scotia, the latter a mild and cheerful looking

young man whom Lieutenant Mury described as "the terror who stalks by night and strikes

fear into German hearts".

They took me to a nearby artillery observation post where one observer, Corporal

C. Ellis from Terre Haute, Indiana, said he had a large number of friends in Toronto

and was now improving the time between battles by reading "Anthony Adverse"* In the

observation post was Sergeant J. Lennox from Charleswood, who was during the

wintr wounded and his face "badly cut by shell splinters, but whose face is now com-

pletely healed by plastic surgery, and on a casual examination reveals no sign of his

ordeal.

McCrank and I continued on and came upon one of the other companies within easy

distance of the German lines celebrating Mass in the presence of the Unit's Roman

JCatholic



Catholic Chaplain, Lieutenant J. Wilson from Olympia, Washington, who belonged to

this company told me he married a Canadian girl stationed in Winnipeg fromtime with the

C.-F.A.C.S.

Here were a number of Canadian non-commissioned officers who regularly lead patrols

into enemy territory. They included Sergeant E.S. Fines from Lloydminster,*. Saskatchewan,

former member of the Prince Albert Volunteers, Staff Sergeant F. J. Presswell and Sergeant

W.M. Porchak from lingersoil, Ontario, Sergeant G.P, Smith from Saint Catherines, Ontario,

Sergeant D.N. Martin from Colburne, Ontario and Sergeant V.J. Doucette from Yarmouth, Nova

Scotia, who has been awarded the Silver Star for gallantry beyond the call of duty.

While discussing the hottest weather and largest crop of mosquitoes in the low lying

Anzio area this summer I, encountered an incredible military paradox in the shape of a

sergeant major who liked,posies. He was Hirst Sergeant J. Chaffcur from Alhambra,

Montana, a man with a weather-beaten, rugged, kindly face and a husky, friendly voice who

approached me .-with several .small blue flowers grasped in his large fist and said "My,

they smell pretty."

"No, Sir," he said, "I don't know what flowers they arc but they looked kinda pretty

when I say/ them by that house and I hadn't seen flowers for so long that I" and his

voice trailed away# Later he showed me photographs of his eleven year old daughter and

six months old son.

As darkness fell I visited a captain from Fairbanks, Alaska, in whose command post I

found Sergeant K.A. Longman from Hamiota, Manitoba, described by one of the officers in the

company as "a real .soldier" and Sergeant K.G. Cutt from Prince Albert, Saskatchewan#

First Sergeant V.H. Troy from Helena, Kansas, entered the command post from patrol and

after introductions said in a drawl definitely in accents from Dundee "after the war I

will organise a battalion in my part of the country called ’the Arkansas Highlanders 1
.

I want to wear a kilt"*

I spent the night with the captain until dawn while patrols returned from work to report

everything quiet "out there". We sat up and told stories. Soldiers tell few for puhlica-

tion in a family journal. Sergeant Agre from time to time played a tune on his accordion

and always someone would help out vocally#
I washed and shaved in a steel helmet with materials loaned me hy the captain. While

shaving a German shell with a time fuze suddenly, without warning as always, hurst a ,
hundred feet overhead and fifty feet to the right. So I just went once over with the

razor lightly and got under cover quick-

I said good-"bye to these Canadian and American fighting men soon after, then walked

across the fields to catch a lift into Anzio. Soon their line of entrenchments and dug-

outs was 'lost to sight "behind a rise in the ground.

I thought "what a swell "bunch of guys,"
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